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A Chinaman in Hollister, Cal., is
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ihe benefit of his countrymen.
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During the month or November
wtewere shipped from the port of
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E. Beckstead, one of a hunting
IG. of South Jordan, Utah, was

shot and killed by a com
panion.

Captain Thomas Miller and a deck
hand were killed by an explosion on
the whaler Mary and Helen at San
Francieco.

The output of the lumber mills in
the Truckee (Cal.) Basin the past sea-io-

was between 30,000,000 and
feet.

There arc 140 Chinese in the two
insane asylums in California, and it
costs mutually $130 for the support
of each one.

Manuel Eios of San Bernardino has
been sentenced to eight years in State
prison for killing a Mexican boy at
Agua .Ma n "it.

Chine miners are making from $8
to f 10 a any on the Leon bar, B. C,
above the big slide of Fraser river, and
the diggings are lasting.

A boy at Los Angeles tied a horse's
halter to his ankle, and the animal
Titt way, dragging the child two

B miles through the streets.
AlParowon, Utah, Deputy Marshal

Wm. Thompijpn shot and killed Ed-
ward Dalton, a Mormon, who was att-

empting to escape arrest.
Another effort is to be made to re-cc-

the $2,000,000 lost on the
ftaier Brother Jonathan, wrecked
off the Oregon coast in 18(i.".

The trial of Goldensen, the murderer
of Mamie Kelly at San Francisco, has
wn eet for f etmrary 14, in order to
iliow defendant to prove hereditary
insanitv.

Tlte amount of surveyed lands in
Yellowetone county, Montana, rel-

umed by the Northern Pacific for
taxation is 457,838.28 acres, valued at
1137,700 83.,

Chief of Police Davis of Los
Angeles has reoigned his ollu-- rather
than undergo another involution
bta certain charges made by an

At Miles Citv, Montana, in a saloon
"'W, Charles Hazeltine stabbed a man
by the name of Pepper under the left
arm, indicting a wound which may
I'iotc fatal.

Thomas Robertson, employed in the
Alice mill at Butte, Montana, while
tlirowinir on belt fell twentv-tw-

'"'t, injuring liini to such an extent
wauiu died.

Mk Atherton, 47 years of age, a
'"'ner, who luj been working at
Seattle for four months, committed

wJe by takiiiL' an overdose of
trvchnine.

The work of dreilirin-- r the Carson
"Vr for tllfi tirwimitf ini'tiil lust, in
'lie tailinirs of tlm Cnmstuck mills for
.vear i8 progressing favorably and with
?wd success.

Capt. T. E. F razor, who has charge
(J the Lick observatory on Mount

milton, Cal., is in Chicago, lie
P''s to have the telescope ready for

"wen-atu- i- - v... v...,-- --

Thomas Griflith, an old poineer and
Winer of Plymouth, Cal., through a
""'take in the signal bell, was run in-- f

'he dump at this place and died
Tom the injuries received.

Michael Dolan and Wm. Rowan,
'an-- Francisco hackmen, engaged in a
lOarrcl regarding their respective hack
t? 1 Kearn)' and Market streets,

nen Kowan fatally shot Dolan. .

Jf,W(V.T.) college, as pic-i- n

tne ncw plans, is an impos-
es editiee, to be constructed of brick

will cost about $12,000. It will
w Ke stories high, with basement.

Jo hundred American District
wssenger bovs wpnt. r.n triL-- .

n Francisco. They want fixed
"geSOf 75epna tJ. irtcA r,f s

trip, which they are now get- -

fr,;a!"ud Mian. a brakeman on a
VigLl .train near Tru. kee, Cal., was
i.".'M ,ron a car by his brad com-- S

in contact with some snowsheds
nd Wa killed.

January 1st the Northern VadCn
Railway will reduce its local rates of
fare in Montana, Idaho and Washing-
ton Territories on all the main lines
and branches to a uniform basis of 5
cents per mile.

Palmer & Itey, Portland, Or., have
filled orders for newspaper outfits, as
follows: Juneau Glacier, Juneau, Al-
aska, to be published by F. E. Howard.
The Boomerang, Palous'o City, V. T.,
E. ll.Orcutt, publisher.

A. S. Gross wants the loan, subscrip-
tion or gift of $5,000 from Ellensburg-ers- ,

in consideration of which he pro-
poses to build at that point reduction
works, of fifteen tons per diem capac-
ity, and operate them for at least a
year.

A. Peterson, confined in the County
jail at Carson, Nev., for robbing Judge
Leonard's house, dug out of his cell
and is at large. He is supposed to
have been digging for six weeks with
tools manufactured from an iron bed-
stead.

Police officer E. J. Osgood was
stabbed in the neck by an unknown
man in San Francisco. From the
effects of which lie died. The
police officers of the city have ofl'ered
a reward of $1,000 for the capture of
Osgood's assailant.

M. V. Wright has sued the Long
Beach Land and Water Company of
Los Angeles county for $25,000 dam-
ages for the loss of his son. Young
Wright was bathing in the surf, when
a pile belonging to defendants struck
him and caused his death.

Preston H. Leslie, nominated to be
Governor of Montana, is a native of
Kentucky, about (15 years of age, and
an uncle of Representative McMillan,
of Tennessee. Ho was Governor of
Kentucky after the war, and was for
some years on the circuit bench of
that State.

In the trouble at San Francisco be-

tween the new men on the Sutter
street cars and the strikers, shooting
took place, and Benj. Heinze, a man
26 years of age, a spectator, was killed.
Great excitement followed, and threats
of lynching officers of the road were
freely expressed

The following advertisement appears
in a Lassen county, (Cal.) paper "For
Sale ! A fourth-clas- s postotlicedocated
in the town of Bieber. No money re
quired. We will willingly exchange
it for the meanest-lookin- g curly dog
in Lassen county, and then hire some
one to kill the critter."

The jury in the case of Calvin
Pratt, the forger, returned a verdict of
guilty. Pratt uttered forged notes in
San Francisco and Oakland, about a
year ago, and lied to Japan with the
money. A detective sailed after him,
and the Japanese government sur
rended Pratt to the detective.

The vintage of California for 188C
is estimated at 10,500,000 gallons, one- -

seventh of which will be turned into
brandy. The production of sweet
wines, owing to low prices, has been
restricted. Ports and sherry, there-
fore, will be scarce. The proportion
of red and white wines is two to one.

Harvey Wamsley and son and his
brother-in-law- , Pernngton, were dig
ging under the bank of the Snake
riv r several miles above Asotin City,
W. T., for beaver. While sixteen
feet under the bank it caved and buried
old Wamsley eight feet, Perrington
twelve feet, and young V amsley waist
deep. The latter was saved. Wams
ley and Perrington weie dug out.

At Bellevue, Idaho, Frank Arm
strong, who killed Paul Klubert, a
sheepowner, formerly of Sonoma
county, Cal., last August, was sen
tenced to be hanged on January 28tb.
Armstrong is 20 years old. lie has
appeared wholly unconcerned from
the first, and still seems to have hope.
In the County jail he is working on a
patent sill loading hay machine.

Another terrible marine disaster oc-

curred inside the bar and a short dis-

tance southwest of (he Cliff House,
San Francisco, in which the whaling
bark Atlantic was wrecked with a loss
of thirty-si- lives out of a crew of
forty-liv- e men. It was not the result
of a storm, as the night was perfectly
calm, but a lvjritition of the many
strange wrecks in the history of the
Bay of San Francisco, caused by its
treacherous bar. The Atlantic left the
Main street wharf fully equipped for a
cruise in the South seas ami Arctic
ocean.

Judge Green of the United States
District Court at Seattle, W. T., has
rendered a decision forfeiting to the
Government the steamer Idaho. La-- t
winter Collector Beecher received in
formation that large quantities of
opium was being landed at the fisher-

ies at Cassiar Bay, owned bv Captain
Carroll of the Idaho. He investigated
the matter and succeeded in seizing
$50,000 worth of the drug. Suit was
then brought to have the Idaho for-

feited, with the result above announced.
The vessel is bonded for $30,000, but is
believed to be worth alxmt $200,000.

The Commissioner of the General
Land Ollice hai ordered local land
officers at San FrancNco and Los
Angeles, Cal., and Santa Fe, N. M., to
give notice by publication that lands
granted to the Atlantic & Pacific Rail-

road company, which were forfeited
by act of JulyC, have been restored
to the public domain, and that the
books (it their office are open for entry
of said lands and other unoffered
public lands, those within the granted
limit, at $2 50 r acre, and those
within indemnity limfts at $1 25 per
acre. The restored lands are in the
territory of New Mexico, east of the
Rio Grande river. The California
lands are outside of the conflicting
limits of the grant to the Southern
Pacific Railroad company. Restores
tion of lands within conflicting limit-i- s

deferred until the claims of the
Southern Pacific company can be

heard.

OREGON NEWS.
EverjnMnj of Genrl InurMt in.t d

Form

A Baker City man bears tho name
of Colin Campbell.

The Methodists contemplate build-
ing a church in Sucker creek valley.

It is said that tho Indian reserva-
tion takes in the whole of Sprague
river valley.

The Ashland City Council has de-
cided to lay castiron pipe for the new
waterworks.

It is proposed to have Grant's Pass
incorporated by Ihe Legislature and
the name changed also.

Curry county will petition the Leg-
islature to extend State aid to a wagon
road through the county.

The mail service between Sheridan
and Grand Ronde has been increased
from three to six times a week.

Arlington people are talking of
bonding the city for $15,000, for the
purpose of putting in waterworks.

Mr. Peters- ui saw a band of fifteen
elk at Winchester bay, near the mouth
of the Uinpqua. He killed four out of
the band.

The citizens of Weston have ap-
pointed a committee of live to confer
with a similar committee from Milton
in regard to the division of Umatilla
county.

An attempt to burglarize the resi-
dence of Eil Lacy, of Springwater,
was made during his absence. A
brave woman and a Winchester rifle
sent them elsewhere.

Tw supreme court has granted W.
W. Saunders, who is charged with the
murder of Campbell at Albany, a new
trial. It reverses the decision of the
court below for improper

Henry Davis of Canyon City, re-

cently had removed from his ear a
watermelon seed that had been in his
head for forty years. It is perfectly
sound, and he proposes to plant it
next spring.

A man by the name of O'Donald.
who is confined in the county jail at
Rose burg for horse stealing, took for
his supper broken glass in his bread
with suicidal intent. At last reports
he was in a critical condition.

Peter Bear, an old resident of Coos
bay, left Empire several weeks ago,
since which nothing has been heard
of him. It is supposed that he went
over the bar, as his boat was found
later on the beach. The missing man
leaves a wife and eight children.

Charles Williams, the sheep inspec-
tor, reports the prevalence of scabbi-nes- s

in the southern portion of the
district and the necessity of quaran-
tining 2,000 sheep belonging to Mr.
Frake. He says there are no scabby
sheep on Long creek.

It is expected that the railroad
bridge at Albany will be completed by
the 1st of January ready for the pas-
sage of trains. The grading on the
eastern extension is about completed
to the point where tho road crosses tho
Santiaiu river, several miles east of the
city.

The claim of Marion county against
Linn county, for costs incurred by the
former in the trial of the State vs.
Mattie Allison, has been satisfactorily
adjusted. County Clerk Chapman re-

ceived a check from J. P. Galltraith,
clerk of Linn county, for $ti21 81, the
full amount of the claim.

The body found on Clatsop beach
near Astoria was examined by Coroner
Ross, and proved to be that of the
iiiisi-in- g bridegroom Franzo Althaber.
A watch and ring found on t lie body
proved the identity. Tho features
were re oiinizable Forty dollars in
money were in the pockets.

The schooner Jessie Niekeron, lum-
ber laden from the Sunshine mills at
Shoalwaler bay, for San Francisco,
dragged her anchor in the gale and
Irilted on to Sn.ig near North

Cove. The captain and crew aban--lon-'-

her and reached North Cove
safely. The vesael is supposed to be a
total loss.

A San Francisco dispatch sivs: W.
S. La-Id- . the wealthy banker of Port- -

aii-l- , Oregon, has offered to give $50,- -

000 to the Presbyterian theological
seminary, located on Haight street,
this city, on condition that an equal
amount he raised here for the semi
nary before February 1st.

The machinery for the Allen, Short
.t Burton Company, dvdraulio mining
on Ruby creek, Grunt county, has
ieen ordered by the company and will

be in full operation vs itn a bis; crew
e.uly in the spring. Mr. Allen, in
Company with Messrs. Brown ami
Splawn, will also operate another mine
on upper Ruby creek.

James Taylor an-- Mr. Coiirtright,
of Sprague river valley, Klamath
county, killed four panthers in one
day. They were all large animals, too

no kittens. The brutes had been
molesting stoc k on the range, and Mr.
Taylor went after them with his
trained dogs, treeing them all and
killing them without difficulty.

The claim of $351,000 which Oregon
holds against the I'nitcd States gov-

ernment for money advanced for
expenses of transportation, etc.,

hiring the civil war, and the various
Indian wars in which the State has
been engaged up to l87s,is now being
audited by a committee appointed by
the Secretary of War. The committee
consists of Majors Biddell and Farns-wort- h

and Capt. Hunter, of the U. S.
army, and was by the Sec-

retary of War ujsjn the authority of
an act of Congress to audit the war
claims of Oregon, California and
Nevada. It is probable that the claims
will be acted favorably on by the com-

mittee, ami as probable that Congress
will act favorable ontheir report.

CATTLE RAISING IN FLORIDA.

Cttl of the KrrgU(ln Mr of the Cow.
boye A llnuml-- l p In th M'llileriiMt.
Therara cowboys and cattle ranches

fn Florida the same as in the wild west.
The rattle of Florida are principally of
Spanish breed. From the earliest time
tne cowboys or crackers, who are hardy
and adventurous woodsmen, have served
as explorers, and have been the guard-
ians and guides of the frontier. They
have laWed from Georgia to the ever-slad-

and from the Atlantic to the gulf.
Every inch of this territory has been
hotly disputed by the hostile Seminole
Indians. The Indian rille, tomahawk,
nnd scalping-knife- , and tho r

r wlioop have been common bnr-ri- c.

. ; be met and overcome by the first
piomvr and cattlemen of the state.
Wherever the half wild herds were wont
to roam, there the cowboys, mounted
upon their fleet and toughened Hinit-8- ,

were to lie found pursuing their pathless
courses, through the swamps and jungles
of the interior.

During thecivil war Florida beeves con-
tributed largely in supplying both Fed-

eral nnd Confederate armies. Regulai
details were made from the coiileiidiiiK
forces, composed of r xjierts in cattle-lierdiu- g,

to collect beef cattle and su-pl- y

the demand for meat. Since the wut
many thousands of Florida beeves have
been transmu ted across the gulf of Mex
ico to the Cuban markets. There are
aearly 0.000 head of cattle in the state.

The manner of managing the half-wil- d

cattle in Fiorida is a matter of astonish
ment to ti'.ose unacquainted with the
ousniess. The task requires stout, nth-eti-

determined young men, thoroughly
mured to the hardships and privntionsof
out-doo- r hie, trained to the saddle, thor-
ough woodsmen and experts in every-
thing pertaining to the business. Parties
of cowboys usually nuiular from ten to
fifteen men organized under the careful
skill of a supervisor, who assumes all the
responsibility of management. They
are accompanied by a wagon and team,
containint; all the camp equipages and
upplies for a long and tedious service.

The teamster must bo a thorough woods-
man, who follows his pathless course
from ranch to ranch and acts in the
double capacity of teamster and cook for
the entire party. Strong and substantial
cattle are erected at convenient
localities where there is rich grass and
plenty of water and shade.

Tho "round up" is peculiar. Early in
the morning the cowlniys- mount thoir
jionios, disencumbered of everything ex-

cept their long fifteen feet cow whips or
"drage" and lunch for dinner. Of course,
their broad-brimme- hats and heavy
spurs are indispensable appendages.
Thus equipped, receiving orders from the
"boss," they start out through the cattle
range rounding up everything, congre-
gating usually about noon at some desig-
nated point. After a few hours' rest tho
"boss" sounds the signal to move by
giving one crack of his long whip, nnd
every cowboy springs into his saddle ami
the herd is moved gently forward to the
ranch or penning place, forming a col-

umn of cattle sometimes more than a
mile in length. During dry weather
clouds of dust rise high, and may be
seen for miles in the distance. The cat-
tle are fresh and lively, hundreds gallop-
ing ahead trying to escape, while a
heavy muss of cows with young calve::
lag heavily in the rear. The herd
inarches slowly toward the pen, some-
times through difficult swamps ami
jungles. The crossing places of creeks
and morasses must bo struck squarely,
as a few abrupt turns with a large drove
destroys the march of more than half a
day.

Late in the afternoon, near night fall,
a herdsman is seen to dash ahead, ami
the log fence gapway of the co pen is
thrown oien for the receptio- - of the
herd. The head of the column reaches
the gapway, often refusing, to enter, ami
urns hack upon the rear, forming a cir-

cle winch is sometimes hard to break.
The droveis hold th. in in check, gradii-iil- -

drawing in up.-- them, until some
ilder ami tamer animal takes the lea l

uid enters the gateway, when all grad-i.-dl- y

follow ami are inclosed with strung
ar.s for the night. Hero the cowbovs
nam in close coiita-'t- pmh ihly for t!m
iM time since sunrise in the morning,
.!! .sith common consent turn toward
.. camp near by. Their weary ponies,
neic,! w ith sweat and dust, are quickly
us addled and turned loose to roll an I

. allow upon the green sod and refresh
oeniselvi'S. Then supper is announced.

After supier the soiaciug pipes are tilled
Old the wool" party set themselves iiwiu

lap of Mother H irlh to rest their
earv bodies. Will M. Clemens ill De-.-- at

Free Kress.

The Miiiiitulii I.I0114 if
Montana Uiasts the largest ami most

ei'uci.ius specimens of tho mountain lion
0 be found on the Pacific coast. They
He found in great numbers all through
hat country, ami tlieir ravages exten I

f ir as to attack not only weak caiVes
nd yearlings on the ranges, but also
neep, goats, ami full-g- r own steers. Tho
at ural home of is there. The
features are so lold su-- l have become so

that the settlers are obliged to
it'.ge a war of cjitcr-iiination- . Tim ter-itor- y

offers a bounty of for every
calp, aiel during the winter the cow-oy- s,

having lots of sparu lime, devote
heir energies to hunting the lions, which
hey find to be a profitable pursuit as well
s full of adventure sii-- l e.xoitem-u- t.

are oft fii kill-- ' I measuring
.in feet from tip to tip, ami weighing
(jo to r,o0 pounds. .Many more measur-n- g

from tell to eleven feet are
bugged, and occasionally a mnii-te- r

reaching twelve fuut. Chicago Trib-in- e.

NnHtlon nf Col, and llmt.
A paradoxical observation is that

while menthol, a remedy for neuralgia,
mparts a sensation of coldness, the parts

wiih it are really hotter than the
mrroun-liii- skin. This confirms tho
iewly-- a Ivuiiced theory that sensations
it bent .ind cold are conveyed by two
listim.t eel of nerves, the menthrol
teemiiv !' ;"Werf uliv stimulate nerves
f cold. kaunaw Traveler.

KILL THE LICE.

How llrn.)lniuf HhniiM ) Trmtml He-l- urs

iilil Wmtlirr SrU In.
Tho hen houses must he cleaned out

hiring autumn if tho hens nre to be
kept through tho winter. They nre fairly
ilive wdh lico then. No wonder the
nens want to roost in the trees. It Is

infortunate in some respects that moro
'iiiinan brings can not bo made to en-lu- re

the torture from these creeping
lorrors. They would lie far more mer-
ciful to their stock if their flesh could
honestly creep at the memory of these
lilthy vermin. Lumbermen, war pris-
oners and others who are forced to live
n places, all say that noth-ngs- o

tends to destroy health and com-
fort as lice. No more horrible punish-
ment would be possible than to force a
man to live in a lousy room. Constant
torture, sleeplessness, insanity, death
would bo the result, Whit right
has n man to inflict this dreadful pun-slune-

noon the dumb animals that
ire placed in his charge P He has no
ight; ho transgresses both a human

nut a moral law when ho neglects to
lestroy the vermin' on his cattle or turns
he hens into a lousy house for the wili-

er. Clean out the hen-hous- or else
kill every h n on tho place before cold
weather sets in. Take a hoe nnd a
diovel and clean out every ounce of
nanure. Take water ns hot as yon can
jet it. and w.th an old broom or mop
wab out every crack ami comer of tho

ohme. Burn up the old nests. Sprny
ierosene into tne cracks and edges. Put
wo goo-- o ats of whitewash all over
he inside. Take out the perches, scrape
hem o:V ami pour kerosene along them,

l! w II pay to dig out tho earth at the
ottoiu of the house ami put fresh dirt
ack. Put in pure sand if vo i can get
t. Hon't neg'eet this. It !s'a e miVna-io- n

of b isiness ami morality. Vou
.vill get imiiv eggs to pay fo" it, and
ioiir conscience will b lighter. (of
'Ima' W iv Yiir.ri:

'I h -- re s living a' An lalus'a, Ala.,
i eh Id whose body ,s covere I with hair
I ,1 ! I M

t. k C. 1. I. TIM! TABLE.

Mnii Train rth, (1 11 i u.
Mull train aoullt, tM r. u.

omcK ituaa, eioenk city postoffici.
Omttral I)cllrrT. frani 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.
It one j Order, frain 1 1. s. I i r, u.
Hornier, from 7 . M. I& p. u.
Mail! far liartli clan at J IA A. u.
Hails rr aulli clan at UHOP. M.
Mails far Franklin ! at 7 A. M. Monday

ami Tburwlur.
Mailt far llabal clan at 7 A. M. Monday and

TliMrmla.
Matin far Cartwrifht ctoM 7 A. M. Muaduy.

B0CIETII8.

liUT.KNIC UinilK NO. II. A. T. AND A. M
14 Mania (Inland third Wednesdays ia each
laouta.
CPEXCER UlTTIS UMiK NO. I, I. O. 0. F.
0 Mat-l- arary Tuesday aiming.

MMAVHALA KM'AMPMKNT NO. 1
1 Maria on tae second and faurlh 'cde-duy- s

In each inantli.

Oft; EN K bOIXIK NO. 1.1. A. O. IT. W.
14 Meet at Maxoiilu Hall Ilia second and
faurlb Fridays in maul h. M. W.

T 1I.MKAKY WIST NO. 41,0. A. It. MKKTS
f I . at Masonic Hall tliaflmt and third Fri-
days af each inunth. Hyardrr. Isimm andkr,

OKDKK OK CIIO-SK- KUIKNilS. MKICTH
ami third Hnturday evenings at

MaHuuicllall. Uy order of U. C.

BrrrK ixidok no. i. o. o. t. m ekts
Hal unlay iiiifht in Oil a Fellows'

Hall. W. IT. T.

T KADINO ST A It HANDOKIIOPK. MKKTS
1 J at thai!. IM'hurrh erery Sunday

at IM. Visito-- mud walooinu.

Eugene City Business Directory.

HETTM AN, O.- - Itrr Kxdi. clothing, irroccrlt
and iteasriil merchandise, miutliweM corner.
Willamette and Eighth -- tree Is

(T.AIN HltOS.-l)eii- h'r In Jawelrv, wuliliin,
clocks ami mash-a- iiiMl riitm-itlH- . V illuiiit'tlo
street, between Hrvuith unit Kiflilh.

KltlKNM.Y, S. II. lteiWinilry kh1n, cloth-I-

tint merchandise. VVillumuItu
nliuet, liatween Eighth and Ninth.

MII.I J. unit mii'itemi, Willnm-rl- l
ali'Mit, heltvecn Suventh and Kitflith.

Ill II IKS, (V Keeps on linnil floe wines, liquors,
i luam and a pool un-- l hill an I tnhle. Willuin-r- t

lo street, between Eluhtli ami Ninth.

Molt V, ('II AS. M. (iiin-mll- h. rihVsimd shot-K-iii-

hreech an-- l iiiii..1 for hhmi.
l!ciilriii ilonv in the style unit

.Shop on Ninth street.
M'CKKV. J. S. Watchmaker ftii-- lewder,

keep a line stock of kmo-I- In Ids line, Villain-lit-

Is Ellsworth s dm- store.

.UMKS Choice wines, lliiiors
undciifiirs, Wllhimctllril, between KiKhth
nnd Ninth.

COST OKFK'K -- A n"w slock nf sUnilnrd
school boaks just received at the post ollli e.

ItENSUAW t A Bit A MS -- Wines, s l

ciioirsof the Ii- - hI inmilty kept constantly on
hand. The Iswl billiard table in town.

HIIINKHAItT. .1. II. Il9e. siKti anil carrhuta
puinter. Work llrat-chis- s k
sold ut lower rauw lhau by anyone in EiiKeae,

OIM'OSITKXX
Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will (lo work cheaper than any ather shop
in kiwu.

Horses Shod for $2 Gash

With new material all around. ItssettlnK
old shoes ft. All warranted U

fife satisfaction,

Shop od the Corner of 8th and Olive Su

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C M. IIOIMV,

Practical Gunsmith
KSAi.aa

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackla and Materials

UfM mmiMtiiM All lull Far Salt

ltepalriiif done Ik the ncatent style anal

warranted.

Guni Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette Street, oppeaita Poatoffloa.

W. V. HENDERSON,

213IVrriNT
HAS II ICS I'M ED PRACTICE!. WITH

ia Hays brio.
My operations will be and cbarfroa

reasonable.
Old patrons aa well as aew eaes are Invited

Ui aall.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

W'lI.I. ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
calls day or aif HL

Orrici-Cnslal- m i ,T 1,. rcnbfound at U. R. I.uckey k i'a 4rn stare. OUloa
hour: I M ID M 1 to 4 P. u I lo1 p. m.

DR. J. C. GRAY.
DEINTIHT.

OrriOI warranted.
OTKR OKANGIC STORK. ALL

Ieglilet iu administered for painlem
of

DR. W. C. SHELBREDE,

TS NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
1 CotlaK Orore. lie perform- - all operation!
iu menaanioal a ad surgical dentistry. All work,
warraated an aatlsfautiou Kiiaranteed.

GEO. W. KINSEY.

Justiceof the Peace.
1JIAI. ESTATE rOR SALR-TOW- N IX)T8
IV and farnss. . Oolleoliona prouiutli

t.
H bjbidinoi -- Coraer Elaraatk aid Hl(k 81a.,

Liuieue iMky, Or; oil.

D. T. PRITCHARD.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repatrtnt: of Watcbn and Clooki
etevuted with fiiaotuallly aud at
reasonable caat.

U'llUaiMt. Mtr.et. Karsaa. City, r.

St. Charles Hotel
KUOENK CITY. OREGON.

W. H. WATKINS, Proprlstor.

Krw aid Kiperleneed nanaajeairsit.
ClinrKesi H. derate). ,

F. M. WIIKINS.

Practical Drnegisl 1 Cfiemist

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Itrunhea, I'alntn, laan. n, tada.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc
Phynlnlana' Preaorlptlona Compounded.

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will ItfTfitflur kwy oo m plot Uck of

Ladies', Misses' anil CHildrcn's Shoes!

IHTTO IIOOTM,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandals,

FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And in fuct every! Iilocr In the Hoot and
Mho line, to wliii li 1 intend to dovolo
my especial attuiition.

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLA8-

AndiriiaranU-cuta- rcrcwntcd.and will
tie sold for the lowest price that a good
article can be ull'ordod.

V. Hunt.

Central Market,

inHlMM-aNcWlUkill- H

PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

III VIHIP,

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL.
Which they will aell at the lowant

market price

A fair shar of the public patronage solicited

TO TMK FARNRIH:
Wa will pay the hlrheat market price far fat

cattle. Loirs aud sheep.

8hop on 'Willajnette Street,
IUCCJKS CITY, ORECON.

Meat. tAnawi r any part of the city free
of charge. J unit


